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Niagara News

Today’s Weather

Today’s Highlights

Some sun
High 90°

Breakfast: Scrambled Eggs & •	
Bacon
Dinner: Beef Chili Tacos & Tortilla  •	
chips
Don’t put plastic, silverware, or •	
batteries in the waste for the 
grinder!
Bus Schedule:•	
7–8 AM – Staff Only
8 AM–6 PM – Everyone
6–10 PM – Staff Only

See Program Tent for special bus •	
requests 

Duty Roster for 7/27:
Raise colors – T127•	
Lower colors – T325•	
East facilities – T307•	
West facilities – T348•	
East litter pickup – T316•	
West litter pickup – T346•	

6:00–7:00 AM – Meal pickup
8:00–9:30 AM – Grinder open
8:45 AM – Flag Raising
11:00 AM–2:00 PM – Kiosk open 
for lunch
4:30–5:30 PM – Meal pickup
6:30–8:30 PM – Grinder open
7:15 PM – Chaplain’s daily 
devotional
7:30 PM – Flag Lowering

Mostly clear with spotty 
showers
Low 68°

Catch the Action at Action Center D

Where’s the action at the Jamboree?  At 
Action Center D!  This area, located right 
across from Subcamps 1-3, offers 10 
exciting activities:

Air Rifles
Archery
Bikathlon
Trapshooting
Action Alley

Buckskin Games
Bike Motocross
Pioneering
Rappelling
Confidence Course

Fly through 
the trees on 
the “zip line” 
or the “flying 
squirrel” at the 
Confidence 
Course.  Step 
into the role 
of a mountain 
man at Buck-

skin Games, and try 
your hand at axe throw-
ing or shooting black 
powder.  Learn Pioneer-
ing Physics and get cool 
ideas for building stuff 
with rope - just look for 
their totally awesome 
flag pole!  

Looking for more action?  You can ride a 
bike, shoot, or rappel off a 40 foot tower.  
Don’t miss any of these great activities.
Action Center D operating hours are from 
9 AM to 5 PM daily, subject to change 
(particularly during arena show days). 
Come on over!  Action Center staff are 
ready and anxious to meet you and give 
you a Jamboree experience you’ll never 
forget.

Welcome to Subcamp 3!
Scouts and Scouters from across the 
Northeast Region filled our Subcamp 
yesterday as part of the 9,000 volun-
teers and 36,000 Scouts attending this 
year’s Jamboree. The steady stream 
of arriving contingents started with the 
first bus at 6:30 AM and continued until 
close to 3:30 PM.

After unloading their buses and trucks, 
troops set up their tents, built picnic 
tables, filled water jugs and built gate-
ways to make their troop homes more 
comfortable.

Camp Thunder
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Chaplain’s Corner
Geocaching is a quest for a hidden treasure 
using a GPS device, and can be an exciting 
activity.  God-caching does not have to be a 
quest.  Finding God is as easy as welcoming 
God into our lives.  No quest involved, but a 
grand and exciting adventure indeed. ”

 —Chaplain Robert “P-Rob” Lewis

Today’s Historical Events

News Headlines

1789 –The Department of Foreign Affairs, forerunner of today’s State Depart-•	
ment, was chartered by Congress.
1940—Bugs Bunny made his debut for Warner Bros.•	
1974—The House Judiciary Committee voted to •	
recommend President Nixon’s impeachment to the 
full House
1996—A pipe bomb exploded at a public park during •	
the Olympic games in Atlanta

A state of emergency was declared for Chicago and the surrounding com-•	
munities after heavy rains Friday and Saturday caused widespread flooding.
The Hudson Valley town of Rhinebeck is preparing for Chelsea Clinton’s •	
expected wedding this weekend, though shopkeepers are tight-lipped on 
the details.
The Library of Congress released new copyright rules that allow iPhone •	
owners to legally “jailbreak” their phones to use non-approved software.

“

Duty Hours
Shower Monitor - Eastern Showers 

5:00 - 7:00 PM T313/T327•	
7:00 - 9:00 PM T303/T311•	
9:00 - 11:00 PM T318/T320•	

Shower Monitor - Western Showers 
5:00 - 7:00 PM T348/ T334•	
7:00 - 9:00 PM T329/T332•	
9:00 - 11:00 PM T345/T344•	

Stuff You Gotta Know
Besides Scouts, there are Others
Fort A. P. Hill is hosting not just 
the tens of thousands of Scouts 
and Scouters, but also countless 
numbers of much smaller creatures. 
There are a large number of differ-
ent insects and arachnids, some of 
which carry diseases.

Perhaps the menaces that first come 
to mind are the various ticks pres-
ent. Among the diseases transmitted 
are Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever 
and Lyme disease.

If you find an attached tick, do not 
try to remove it. Go to the medi-
cal facility and they will remove it. 
Improper removal may leave the 

head  behind, 
which can cause 
difficulties. The 
tick should be 
tested to determine if 
it is carrying disease.

To cut down on the chances of 
being tick food, stay away from tall 
grasses and out of the woods. Your 
chances can be further improved by 
the use of repellents 
such as DEET and 
Permanone. For bee 
stings, please mark 
the location of the bee 
hole so we can remove them.

Still more hot than comfortable? 
A quick way to judge if you 
need to drink more water is to 
observe the color of your urine. 
If it looks like Mountain Dew® 
then you need to drink much 
more water. If your urine looks 
like Sprite® then continue to 
drink at the same rate. 

Want to prevent colds, diarrhea 
etc? Please wash your hands 
frequently: after the bathroom, 
before food preparation, before 
eating, and just for the fun of it.  
Hand washing is the single most 
important method of not infect-
ing others. One last tip: cover 
your mouth and nose when you 
sneeze.

Make Mom Proud!
With the abundance of cameras that never made it 
home from the 2005 Jamboree, we want your camera 
to go home with you this year.

We suggest that you take a picture of your Jamboree 
ID, which includes your troop number.  Don’t delete that 
picture until you get home.  If your camera shows up at 
lost and found, we’ll know who to return it to.

Boating Staff
The bus to Travis Lake Headquarters will start at Sub-
camp 1 at 7:45 AM, followed by Subcamps 2, 3, 4, 5.


